Agricultural Education VIP Day is designed to be an informational experience for students in their sophomore to senior years in high school and for any students looking to transfer to K-State Ag Ed from a community college. During the event, students, and their parents will have the opportunity to network with other prospective students, interact with current Agricultural Education students and faculty, speak to K-State Admissions Representatives, and tour K-State campus in Manhattan.

To register, please complete the following form. There is no registration cost for this event, you will need to purchase a parking pass at the Union garage and lunch will be on your own in the Union.

A brief overview of the schedule of VIP Day is:

February 14, 2022 - K-State Student Union
9:30-10:00 - Registration and Information Booths
10:00-10:30 - Welcome to K-State
10:30-11:00 - Introductions
11:00-11:30 - K-State Admissions Representatives
11:30-12:30 - Lunch
12:30-1:45 - Tours of Campus OR One-on-One Ag Ed Advising Appointment
1:45-2:30 - Separate Student and Parent Questions Panel
2:30-3:00 - Closing Activities
3:00-5:00 - Select-a-Session
  - One-on-One Ag Ed Advising Appointment
  - Tour Residence Halls
  - Financial Aid Meeting

Please RSVP by February 7th, 2022.
Questions? Contact Dr. Brandie Disberger at bdis@ksu.edu or via phone at 785/532-1175.